Liver retransplantation in children: the Atlanta experience.
Liver retransplantation is routinely offered at our institution. Previous reports document that patient and graft survival is significantly less after pediatric rLT compared to primary LT. This has engendered intense debate regarding optimal allocation of organs. Here, we examine our program's approach to pediatric hepatic retransplantation related to patient factors affecting outcomes. Between 1997 and 2009, 272 LTs were performed in 234 patients (mean survival 1994 +/- 1367 days) at our center. Thirty-four patients required rLT including 10 who received their primary transplant elsewhere and four who required two retransplantations. Patient survival did not differ significantly between rLT and LT at one and three yr (p = 0.56). Graft survival between rLT and LT was also similar (p = 0.606) at one and three yr. No significant difference in graft or patient survival was noted between: Patients retransplanted <30 days after LT vs. those >30 days (p = 0.152); patients transplanted with technical variants vs. whole grafts (p = 0.966); technical variants utilized for LT vs. rLT (p = 0.713); rLT recipient age (< or >5 yr; p = 0.298); or ABOI for rLT and LT (p = 0.650). Retransplantation should be offered to optimize pediatric recipient survival after LT and offers similar survival as primary transplant.